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filling that Nation ihoold m bel 
eligible tot appofetiamt to ofieee illbeV 
gilt,w< which weeld le like!;tombe 
tbem the toeee, eftbe mioieiij, au 
Woo^l wfcedhfewl. There «tld for 
Mr Blake’e *11*1 87 and -aim it 
M, lhe oeereet eppioeeh todofoitjoko 
A. hae had, thieeeeliee. Mr yeewen’e
oi«e did eot eppeer on the dieiaion lie 
end the question ie eiked : Where wu 
Mr. Cameron 7 W"e hew no doubt eer 
memberean «li.faolrily eipleie hie ebence 
and we ihoeld like him to do no at once.

But thia miwh POSTl^sT^BBAVe Ml-

mDH~-n.be hutii,.,,. tTebar, received,"llirough M. 0Camo-

• Ghaadiaa loeke forwent with 
1 twee whew the Domini»» 

l the Atlantic to the Peffl

!

If the atreet wen repair'd, tb« A OOUhBIOH BOY,

From the Bdfait Next 
4th, we clip the fnBowing :

f el bulk koaiiupheioa.

We here been anaiona to me 
imbte wnite her deetinice with 

waned weeld be the reiy laet to threw
mt needle* obstacle to the w«7- " « 
would hate heee willing tootonfce note 
■tie to encore 1er feinte genetaliona a 
Canadian pee-board no the 11ti8o. We 
ebjeet however to mortgage our pn-poritj 
fur half a century, oppteee ouraelvea with 
eeraaeooable taxes, and retard the prn. 
greet of evciy other eeetion, even tut aneli 
mediitton to our tenitoiy. Tbeachemo 
el ke Haedeeald-Oertier adatiniatretien 
ffieeefthoee laebleea. eatietagant and 
enetatewaanlike wiinueree, which ehould 
ehiwildhereeisted and execrated through net 
Iheleogth Abeeadth ot thelaad.Tlie proposai 
to ignore a fondamental principle in our 
ttimtitntloo—that principle on wM4<™, 
periiawientarT repreeentatien la baaed-- 
would he antBeient alone to celldown upon 
it aaraeereed condemnation. The popule- 
ttoa of Britteh OotumW, t>T all aco-uinte, 

r 60,60» or 6»,000. Of there only 
00 to 16,000 ere whitce end the 

1 Indiana and Cbineee. To them n
red togirea rupreiontation of «
1 la the Dominion Parliament, nr 

blteeren *000ofyhe white o»pii- 
letww. Here In Ontario we are content 
with wee*» ewerw *4,000 if enr pnpolatiun, 
heeawee thie in the proportion we are on 
tilled to by the Coofinlerathm Act. Th,e 
playing fait and loose with a netional coc- 
etitotiim, ae was done in the care of Mani
toba and now proponed to be dene in the 
race of Britiah Columbia, ie a connu id 
action fraught with cerinm danger 10 enr 
future. Between Manitoba and Britiab 
Celuiebia there ie territory eulbciunt for 
eerenel prorinoee, and a contiimenoe of 
inch violation, erf relatir# rights might 
culminate to ewemping the logitiinste to
luene* nf the already pupuloua Pnivinoea, 
and the deplorable end would be the die- 
memberment and not the attend™ of 
Confederation. Bnt Ibia aapeet of the

Jiieeliun ie not the meet aerieiu. In in- 
nee Britiah Columbia to unite with na, 

the debt nf the Prorince amounting to 
•1.666,630 er 430 per head of the white 
population, the ministry deairet the Do 
■ilion te aaiume, involving a yearly intor- 
•st-charge nf 6160,00b. The government 
have further pledged themielvoa and leek 
*1 pledge Parliamentte onmmenee within 2
yeare and Small withia 10 yean 3000 
milee of railway, which they eetiniate will

r a faint hope 

v.-Oo Satardiy, at
the Wm Seymour left Goderich 

with 1 Ml engo of

ren Beq-, M. P., the Deleiaaler Oenerare 
Report, np to 30th June, 1870. The bun- 
nere for three yem pail u thin tabulated
Yaar Ko of Eitlm.iel tone a,,.».

Post U.Dcm No of d-lure.
totter* lor 

I yet»
m 8.8»» 18,100,106 t.0«,ne ur /m
809 8,766 8l.MO.nO0 «1.06* ttOTs. -.3

1870 8,830 84 800,000 1.0l«.7«7 1,1*7.
The following; new nmngemenst is pi- 

posed‘The introduction nf whs 
known ns ‘pout cards’ in the United 
dom, mvl the cv ivenionce which 
to hnre attended their use, have 
ths Department to make arrangr 
the manulaetwre ot rimtlar poet 
the wan of the publie ie Canidto 
met carde will be cold et oee vent each, 
and may be (mated for any address within 
the Dominion—nul will be cmweyed to 
destination, end be delirered in like men 
ner with totters- the one cent covering the 
cost both of the eerd »nd nf puUffl.

The Picket nervine aith the Uiulvl 
Kingdom hal earned during'a year >- 

iinaiM. aawararcKi 
Tn.n-l from C*naill I.IUjW
TcieUfruiaU. 8 WO»
Between the United Stoles end Cnnndn 3,- 
22.1,000 tollers wore ielerohsnged. The 
letters Registered tie retimsled it 1.00U,- 
000, onlv 72 of which in any way miscar
ried, 33 of these being made good by the 
parties responsible f"r the csenslty. 3 he 
bead loiters numbered 324.291 ; 190,000 
of which were prepaid and the belauve 
unpaid. The money oner buimeii is 
summarised as f-dliwi

Tosr Hn of iiffvli. Amooiit l—Md
»

1,311,114

S 11, 111 Ml
AWC.74T

And the fnllnwing wm the^eeult of last 
mr’a bualmtw
el Revenue.......... ;.................121,«18.71

Coal of Management................ 19,187.07

•ad a large namborof pawengere. 
limed to Oederieh 00 Moaday * 
and left fbr Sarnia the «une

....... .... 80 early 16nd trip la one*-
•mplceee thtnenaai. The propeller, * 
ivprired, behners besnilfolly «ad h» 
■noil U-ger eepeeity for cargo.

St. Gao ton's Sociitt.—J. J.
Esq., thel President, «Di - 
nweiing it tire

jyrvo.-r

tStoaSTAp--
eommittoe of tire Meyer, CroWi,
DAiicy, - end Sinclair to , , 
aider the question tu»ruit. the probablè 
eost of necessary w-.rU and report to nest 
meeting of Udimoil. Mewsre Nmtfch
Denton deprecated the appointé#^ 
special committuea, when|llie/e wtire Oom- 
mittees fur tlie purpose. Mr. 
thoughttbe 
It

or
:uratioe of the «

for 
of other 

«itlahd Hotel, 
7 30 p.m. A 

toitod. 
iBED Muaic.—The 

11 ifnontoow organ.
built for the Wceleysn Church hy T. F, 
Roome Kaq Tnroeie, will be celebrated 
bye Ofand Concert of Sacred Muaie, 
to be k$v«i « Wedneday evening. As 
I'r.ifcssor Blackball, nrmiet of the 
Char* of the H<4y. frioity Toronto, 
will presido it the organ, a treat in m* 
strnroomaliaiion may hi expected of no 
crébarjr kind. The focal part of the 

mime ha* been ex< 
for. The Choir of 
will beewhtedby Dr ai 
and Otfcr Ible vocalists 
are alwwi Alighted to 
of liateflliglo. Wo hope the pol

milee nf rail «any, which they estimais wm 
wist S100,000,000, but which ie more like
ly to take $300.000,000, considering that 
the greater part of the route would be 
through % barren end rocky country. If 
the letter amount should-be required (aa 
no doubt it would) it would coat the Do 
minion in interest thé farther earn of $120, 
•OOeyetr. Tbe pretext was msdo that 
government was not to build the line but 
that it woeld be ennstruoted by e private 
company, to he paid io grants of land. In 
ennsideratijn ot the graute being given by 
Britiah flolerobie to such a company f r 
this purpose,tie Dominion ia rnked to pay 
that Province another 1160,000 a year a* 
-ennpensation. Whether built by e com
pany or not, It b quite obvious til money 
-would hate to he raised by Ganadâ,snd the 
wsthmal exchequer would be held 
reeponoible for it, fee all time. Bren Sir 
Framli Hindu had to confea' that no 
eapitalist would undertake tbé scheme 
without a subsidy of $1,250,000 per an 
n«m, which he aonllyexpecMthe Domi 
ni on to pay. Then when the line 
eumpletea, if it did gut pay, which it 
would be little likely to for a quarter of « 
eentury.who would keep it upf Who,in 
deed, but the Dominion government at 
the probable rate of five railliune a year 
mure I And all this, Macdonald, Cartier,

• Miuoka and Ce., had the hardihood to say 
that they had agreed to do for British Co 
luiubia in tho form of a treaty, which Par
liament was bound to approve but had nu 
right to discuss When they found tbe> 
could not succeed iii this line, thev tried 
the m-iro indecent course of iiisinnating 
tlwt though it was proper to hold iu^ 
these terms to Britisn 0>iluuibis,as hav 
been agreed upon bf Parliament, it did 
not follow that the Dominion should 
very particular in carrying them out. We 
belieyp that in the eyea of tho country this 
scheme will aed the doom of John A. 
Macdonald. He w • at one reading able 
to carry a majority of the Home witii him, 
in spite of thegaiiant resistance of Macke» 
xie, Blake. M 11, Holton, Angiio, Dunon, 
AlcDoug» II, Jo.y and # host of other abi. 
men. The final rote was 91 for the g»r 
crûment and 70against. Jn thsmiu<»rit>. 
in every amendment, we wen pleated U 
And 'bo unmet of Cameron and White 
head, of Huron. The whole affair is 
ahamefiil and preposterous and will,if car
ried, be an effectual barrier against New 
found land and Prince Edward Island

‘v & oaating in their lot with na. Such a fiuun-
* «Aat pwiey would eoon make our mdebted

M heavy as the fearfo 
hwÿB whUh oppteesae out American 
•yfAwn. to .a be « evil day lev 
Twada relrea the Ooveninieal nr. 
altowwl, without hevtogobuuie-lor ennebt 
information and on mere enpp-eitwus 
atatiatic*. to pledge themself os to rush na 
Into debt at the rate of millions of d m Un 
• year, for an object good io itielf but not 
worth to wit present on# tithe of the 
nrme demanded, and when they kto per 
milted to proetitnte our national honor 

~ I uae, without being hoot d down, tlu 
1 argument that the object being 

we ehould be alLwed to 
rd our plwlges. We ere satisfied ot

rv --**«uu «i ÜuUkv» via tîu SSbjret, 40fl
•• **0,r that the member! who voted with

8.34
MM 

i thetiiuh

Profit $2,230.74
In the Seringa Ban* department the to

tal deposits from Ut April 1868 to 31st
MO âMOVNT

Dec. 1870, were 60,991 $3.153,20-..90
Withdrawal* 20,968 1,430,701.40

Showing the eatisfiwtory result of about 
$2,003,000 deposited in small sums, the 
average being f50,00, no doubt chiefly bv 
the working men of the country.

The folio wing were the contracta entered 
into for carrying the mails io this neigh 
borhood

Amberleyto Lurgen 
Uandoo to Stikfortà 
BsyBcUt to do 
ISelgme to Mamooh 
Cttnlen Io Porter*» flUt 
do.to Winxliera 
Exeter toTLuiuley 
do to Ut. Mary's 
do to SarepU 
do to Psmuiurt 
titxlerlch to Klncerdlne 
do to Luokupw, 860.00

Also confining ouraelroe to this neigh 
burhoood, we find the Salaries dec., of 
Postmasteis np to 30th June 1870 to be as 
follows

0oioml«*lo«, Atlowa*'*# 
Mellow lor eU-

$»t<W 
130.00 
840.00 

80 00 
lire*
M7.ee 

88 00 
885.00 
62.00 
08.00 

070-00

^fomtia Hone

• • 4
Amtorty lout •Ml see
Juburu 152,80 *.u 100
' ayftolt 
Flelfwt

611.71
111.71

I**
11.64

M0
2,00

tirlgrare
Beit nutlet* 610»

41,»
1441

'.00
s.oe

Berne
Blueveto
Birth
BrnceSeM
Carlow
Clinton
Vredltoe

loses
835,44
MM
ier.ee
e»N

1-48,4»
Ss

40.64

97 41 
»,M
79,51
M.N
11,7»
».{?
4*,W

see

2.00
see
4.00
•.oo
s.ee
S no

■gmoaenue 
Ell m ville »W iS
Exeter •risi 224 SS 8.00

48 00 11.» 2.00
tloderiuh 8*08 48 lilt* *4 00
Gorrie MU! 114 27 too
Bay ut.ee t-n 2 76
Hill’s Green • 84 2.00
Johneon'eMills 29.21 sea 2.00
Klnburn 43,65 11-54 *.00
Kin tell 68. ml 18 16 2 00
SES 131.01 

ai 6»
•4 90
18,3*4

200
2 00

661.60 258.01 9.00
38.71 9,71 2.0 0

M.-rrlsbsnk 64M ST7I 2 00
Nde 60 84 SO 61 9.00
Purl tlbert 71,08 19,12 9.00

Helen» IS3 40 34.97 206
62.84 14 10 200

R •-ui1h 8504.80 20.00
630.19 2.00

* 1 ithrop 72-40 2.00
«2 5 58 «-O0

lurlch 867.99 9.00

lent p?
^lenity provided 

Congregation 
"Mrs Thompson 

m our citizens 
the privilege 

iblio will
not toes opportunity of enjoying 
musical '*eaht, of an order that seldom 
eoeea in 

Lai
the Grand 
on Wedl 
the pv.r|
All lovera 
Attend.

ÀRCHH 
attention 
of W, iliflk,
quentiy ui 
office, haviugj 
and known 
Architectural di 
tical mpchunio* 
no building ea 
vithouta welb 

seldom though 
small houses. El 
of the structure 
He determines 
form and sian, 
adopted ai the 
oonsequence often 
Deficiencies and 
their appearance uiuall 

evfl.

way ut home, 
meeting wiU be held at 

, Bourn in the Court House 
evoning next at 7.30 for 

‘ forming a Liaroeee Club, 
game are. requested to

iWe would eall the 
iblio totheadtertisemont 

Iteet. We have fre 
Mr Hiok to open an 
several of his plans 

rears bis abilities in 
[ng, as well sa a prae- 

would here say that 
constructed prope * 
ited plan. This 

those who build 
man has an idea 

he means to build, 
pretty nearly its 
the detail* to be 
advances. The 

nmriea of mbtakee. 
ingment make 

|V when It ie too 
late to correct tho evti. Che expanse of

Tiieretiirnaboverominde ns very forcibly 
»f theiniuffiuitint remimeRitiuii which Coun

try Poetmasteri receive for the responsible 
1 n titt they perform.

% |winuMnt w»i 
BetmK>a> eeheme, will meet inst "such a 

a» the “axe-griuders did last 
• SttE-i V'ea that British Culumbiu 
EL’*» Brother Jonatben’s arms, il 

;*ie not grauted, ie mere bun 
» the sam® cniirse of conduct 

■Ming F<k$" preached to the Nura- 
* Mq tiMmUiyunuWai Red River 
2 i.o°f obu‘oinit the famotti bet 
a r ,r and 8uftl7 far in a 
12rdm« up naUonalitiee as In 

t, and we would rather wait 
ïtî . “Vatins of British 

double onr national debt
1 ,^Und end

H Sir John A. Muodoiiald
bmU11. ^ ,ttcb an °«‘ragv 
l tnwLt* when they come, ^^•tr itewsrdâhlp, before

iâsfââSBv • -4 t. .

How They I ore Him-

The other day one of the Montreal 
Volunteers proposed “Three groan* for 
jir George Cartier,”Minister of Militia.— 
They were heartily given. Served the 
*cmry, little chap jiiet right.____________

^OWXV ^uVW.

•ar We woul l remind those interested 
»f the Sale of Houvehold Furniture A<*. 
by O. M. Trueman Auctioneer on 
Wednesday, 5th inet (to-morrow,) et the 
reeid<*eeo*‘the late Mra Dunlop, Dunlop’s 
HiMOolborue. For particular■ see id- 
vr ti meat in another column.

PosTPowsMBirr.—We direct attention to 
the adveraaemeot postponing tho sale of 
the valuable busi vei stande. e t ier of 
Market 8<|tiare aud^Hamikon at., from 
fueaday, 4th April, till Wednendau 12th 
jjb&t ui lH a. in., ot Mr Trueman’s Sale 
Room. The sale is unavoidably postponed 
ou avtivuàit of thir owner being unable, 
through bnnnoM engagements, tv be prw- 
eeniunui tiwL'.Ur date. ...

A Fees Location.—We would direct the 
uUention of rnsnufacturara to the sale of 
Logan’s Wool Factory, advertised in this

Wanted, 

of X.C. Cameron
“I given to emphatic 

’ '•« inriouadom of hi» 
tint he to Ie*
•We he naked Ik 
mein*. HU rot, 

eteeUUy yi.ee oti
bBeretoaiwitàtoerevy ^SaJtkThto

by pro^itoeotbeeUi.

Tea Sroamiix 0m.—Wee* oceaaion 
ally of a ranming, acme enthusiastic ahoct 
er,out with Ilia gun over bU shoulder. So 
far there be» been no Inch aa, though both 
wlhl dneka end pigenm have pawed over 
io flneka, they have bean too much d the 
"highlyer" order to be reached from te-ra 
dune with junior and about. Why not 
iry tin aiperioent" of getting ap in a 
billnunf

Snout Saivim. — Revival_______
have been held every erening this week 
at 7.30 <>click, m the New Conneiion 
Church, conducted by Kev. W. Smyth, 
end will be emtineed throughout next 
week.

Ooomiowaxre.—We are glad to hear 
that a Luigi ia about bi he opened in Kin
cardine. Tbe inaaguretioo will tak# place 

c lime In Hay.
Kumar Daitt-Tbe pnpito of tire 

Omttrel Sduailarenow being weekly put 
timaO tiuir facrngi by the Frineipel.

•SSiftST”"-

obtaining a proper plan iathe obj.Wiou of 
some. The abort algh|doeas of this 
view haa been ihown iiithe necessity 
which it io often ineol* of additions 
and alteration», which da perhaps far 
more than an architect’! (he, and fail to 
satisfy after all. ïft would recommend 
anv'flne that proposée buU-iimto give Mr 
Hick a eall, and we fooletiaM they will 
not repent it. He opens io i few da;» 
in Jordao1» Bio"k

School Bxami3ATIOxi.—Tk examin 
étions of the Ventral and Wal School* 
will be hold on Wcdueed»/ ai^TlmrstUy 
of this week.

Easter Snow o? The
Butchers in our market have tl siasor 
excelled themselveiin their pmrations 
for Easter comumption. Nino |Vmndi<î 
fat cowa and boilers, coating ia tlneigh 
borhood of 37(10, and woighingls the 
Aggregate 14-100 lbs have been pupiued 
by them, the finest lot ever seen ieGod 
erieh. Of tlic.ee Mr. Tliomai 
has 4 head ; Mr. Steve Aritirewa 8bea< 
and Mr. Gt-orgo Hilton 2. Thu he-ieat 
is a large cow fed by Mr. Qeorgo CHeoey, 
Tuckcremith, weighing 1580 lbs autih* 
next (the fattest of the lot) a three gar 
old hoifrr fud by Mr. Samuel varnotm 
•/r. weighing 155u lbs.—

I OODBRIOH TO vVN OOÜNOI.

March, .3lat In.
The Regular meeting of the Town Oon- 

cil was held tiiis evening. Present, he 
Reeve in the chair, the Deputy Reee. 
Councillors Clifford, Savage, Grab, 
Dancy, Davison, Gordon, Smith, Pas 
more. The minutes of lost meeting ten 
read, approved and signed The rengn- 
ation of John McPherson, ae License in- 
apeotor, was read and accepted. It was 
moved by Mr. Horace Horton, seconded 
by Mr. T. M Dancy that Mr. Eric McKay 
bo appointed License Inspector for tlu- 
balanoe of the year. H was moved in 
amendment by Mr Crabb that Mr. Thom
as Hood he appointed License Inspector 
for tbe balance of the year. Mr. Psasmon: 
seconded the amendment. The Clerk ex
plained that Mr, Hood waa not qualified 
by last year’s roll. Mr Crabb accordingly 
withdrew his amendment and Mr. Brie 
McKay waa appointed. A litter wee read 
from Mr. George Parsons enclosing a 
petition to the government from 100 reai 
dents of the town asking such changes in 
the Harbor plana, as would not deprive 
those interested of dock accomodation, and 
asking tho Council to adopt a resolution in 
confoimity therewith and forwagd it to M. 
C. Cameron, Kaq., 'for presentation. Mr 
Horace Horton supported the object end 
aftqjfcsome discussion, Mr. Horton moved 
and Mr. Dancy seconded—That s Com 
mittce consisting of the Mayor, Dancy, 
Detlor, Doyle ana Horton be appointed to 
draft a memorial in accordance with the 
Petition—asking the Minis ter ot PnVlic 
Works to take the matter into hi» favor
able consideration—Carried.- ri.e^acc 
Committee recommended that the sum of 
#6,00 be paid in full of Mr, Skimminga ac
count—Curried. Petition of W. Seymour 
& Co., R. Hawley, F A Robertson, J. V. 
Detier & Son, 0. Crabb, *&c., Ac., was 
read requesting tbe Council to put the 
docks, presently dilapidated, its » state of 
repair. Mr. Sinclair thought, m a large 
portion of the taxes waa paid from that 
quarters reasonable amount of money 
should be expended to repair the docke 
Mr. Savage was under the impression that 
a street ran there,and that it wae the duty 
of the town tq keep it in repair, air. 
Crabb said there was a wharf allowance aa 
well as a street allowance. If the Town of 
Goderich prit them in repair tolls should be 
charged which would belong tv the town. 
It should be ascertained who the wharfage 
belonged to. If the tiWperty-holders could 
get a charter for the wharfage opposite 
their property, they would keep it in re- 
pair, and then they should be allowed the 
toBa os allowed to be charged by Act of 
Parliament.. If it belonged to the Canada 
Company they no doubt transferred it to 
the Grand Trunk, and the Grand Trunk 
hue now given np all ill rights to the 
government. If the Council could join 
with the property-holders interested and 
git a.charter,the matter might be attended
to by those interested and they eonid be.. -

Mm
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matter. Once that was 
. rtalned, the work should 
Crabb said in an Interview

_____iter of Publie Works it wae
I y stated that Government would 

make a Harbor of Refuge without the 
entire control ef the Harbor, and Mr. 
Brydgee stated, at several interviews, that 
he waa prepared to lire thorn this control. 
There could therefore be eearoelv any 
doubt about the subject But the town 
waa not in a financial pmitinn for a thor
ough repair. A temporary tepair would 
be useless. But the Council should put 
the street, which was of the width of 55 
feet, in thorough repair. Though the n 
pair of the dock would Benefit him largely 
he waa conscientiously opposed to the ex
penditure. He thought the Council should 
go into the question at once and inetrnct 
the Road and Bridge Oimmittee to repair 
the street. Moved by Mr. Paasmore sec. 
by Mr. Smith that the Road and Bridge 
Committee view the harbor street, aw 
tain the probable cost of repairs and report 
to the next meeting of Council. Mr. 
Crabb suggested that Mr. Sinclair should 
embody in his motion a request to the 
Clerk and Treasurer to make up a state 
ment of our financial affairs, including our 
indebtedness. It might then be possible 
to borrow a few thonsadd dollars for the 
purpose and throw the burden a little off 
the ahouldors of the prwen* ratepayers. 
Mr. Horton thought the me was gutting 
complicated and that. Mr. Passmore’s 
amendment should be passed by the Oonn- 
ciL Mr. Passmore's amendment was car 
ried. Petition of George D. Parsons to 
change course of Harbor hill drain, which 
was washing away one of his lots. Re
ferred to Road and Bridge Committee 
Petition for a plank side-walk on West St. 
and offering to pay half the cost by Alex
ander Wallace and John Brackenadge 
granted. A petition to the same effect on 
Kingston St. opposite Cox k Macdonald's 
grocery, granted. The Street Inspector s 
ropbrt was read and received. Account of 
T, Andrews. Relief 82.00, ordered to be 
paid. Mr. Sinclair moved and Mr. Dari 
son seconded that, shade trees ho planted 
and protected on tho whole of East Street 
and on West bt. from the Montreal Bank 
to the Maitland Hotel—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Savage, eecended by Mr. Crabb 
that Mr. Philip Nuun be appointed by this 
Council to pound all pigs and goose run
ning at large on the streetsand receive the 
fees for the same-Carried, Account cf 
J. B Somerville relief, 816.64, ordered to 
be paid. Harryf Reed, for Emigrants, 
board, $1,09, ordered to be paid. W lately 
& Elliot relief 82.7S orlered |to be paid. 
W. T Hays account 830,00 for defending 
an action of replevin. Finance Committee. 
Moved by Mr. Sinclair seconded by Mr. 
Gordon that every person planting shade 
trees opposite residence or property shall 
after the second year,if they are living and 
protected,receive a premiumof 25 cents per 
tree—Carried. Tbe Auditors Report re
ferred to Finance Com. Mr. Runciman, the 
drainage contractor proposed that in lean 
of personal seturity the Council should re
tain a larger per con‘.age of the contract 
price. Mr. Crabb moved and Mr. Passmore 
«oçondecl that 25 per cent be retained 
from him—Carrici. We believe the drain
age contract was then signed.

The Kbit 6h*ar-Lsoh.—YeaUnUy, 
commenced 'vfor

_____  .. which -barebee
ed at tbe Aberoorn Busin for the Harbnnr 

, and it is expected, they 
—_ into position to-day. These 
for raising route, boilers, &o., 

tô "and from vosieli. are the largest of the 
kind in Ireland. They are 105 feet high, 
and will be able to lift up to 60 tone,which 
earn be easily removed from a vessel to the 
quay or rice wren, and lowered into the 
proper place with comparative ease. They 
will be worked with two reversible engines, 
The ooet ie about #,000. They have been 
made by Messrs. Courtenay A Stevenson, 
from designs furniahed by Mr. Liters, 0. 
E., to all of whom the design and work
manship are highly creditable. These 
shear-legs will be of great utility in connec
tion with the ripidly-increaairtg trade, and 
will afford immense facilities forth# re
moval of inch heavy materials as those for 
which theÿ are intended.

The Mr. Lizars referred to is the talent
ed eon of oar esteemed townsman D. 
Liaars, Beq„ Clerk ot thdCPeace, whose 
success, attained by persevering industry, 
we are pleased to have the privilege of

where the late heavy frosts have spoiled 
. u . and blighted it to some extent. Hone and 

Mter, iff March Cattle feeding, such as Oats and Hav, is 
however rather difficult to procure, being 
ttt geaaral far to find, and costly to pur-

chr micling.

A MaUNZTICBNT l.fSr.HVME.VT.—T, F. 
Roome Esq, of Toronto, and his levelling 
agent Mr. Greenwood are now engaged, in 
the Wesleyan Church, putting together 
the splendid organ constructed by Mr. 
Roome for the Roy. VV. 8. Blaekstock’g 
oougregation. The stops, sixteen in num
ber, are as follows :—opeu diapason, stop 
baas, stop treble dulciana, viol di gamba, 
flute, principal, trumpet, tremulant, pedal 
organ, C. 0. C. to F., Bourdon (16 ft), 
Violon (8 ft), (lamba major (4 ft). The 
instrument haa a podal coupler, pedal 
check, wind signal, two composition pedals 
and swell The pedal action is new and 
believed to bo incapable of getting out of 
order, and no other organ in Ontario basj 
like this one, three stops on the pedals. 
The internal machinery, necessarily intri- 
oate.is of the rery best workmanship, und 
er the ready control of the performer and 
thoroughly adapted to do ite work. The 
largest pipe is 9 ft 9 inches long by 7j 
inches in diameter, and the smallest f 
inch tong by & inch in diameter. Mr. 
Roome oasts the metal of the pipes and 
makes them in their entirety in Toronto. 
The whole is enclosed in a handsome 
Gothic caw, 11 feet wide, 16 feet high and 
7 feet deep; to be grained walnut. The 
front pipes range from 9 ft 9 inches in 
length and 7j in. in diameter, to 5 ft in 
'.ength and 4m. indumetre, with an elegant 
diapred design, in salmon color and gold, 
on » beautiful green ground, terminating 
at the bottom in jlturde lis. All of these 
front pipes are speaking pipe» and are aa 
useful as ornamental. The weight of the 
whole will be over 2j tons,intwo thousand 
pieces, and the coat #1100. Five ur six 
competent judges in Toronto have tested 
the organ and pronounced very favorable 
opinions on it Another simlw has 
been ordered for Bishop Lewis' Church in 
Ottawa. We heartily congratulate the 
congregation on the acquisition of an in- 
etrumentsi high'.y calculated to enhance 
the appearance of the church and ennoble 
the service of song ; capable of giving'full 
expression to noth the sublimity and tend
erness which should be ehanicteriatie of 
Christian praise. We are only too apt to 
neglect the esthetics of religion, and we 
hope this effort will give an impetus to the 
entire community. We had the priyi- 
ledge of listening to the iuaèi-nwvu», pLy 
od by Mr Greenwood, fi-r a few minutes 
to-day. The tuning vas not finished, nor 
yet half the power on which it will finally 
have. The quality of tone is extremely 
fine and the eflrtt of tbe soft stope very, 
sweet; some of lb# dear flute like notes 
being perfectly inchanting. We expects 
grand result when preliminaries are over.

COLBORNE.

Sabbath SchoolCon vewhox .—A Town
ship Convention was held at Smiths’ Hill 
on Friday, 31st ulto, at which six schools 
were represented. There were two ses
sions, one id tho afternoôn at 2 o’clock, 
and the other in the evening at 7 o'clock. 
In the afternoon, the chair wae occupied 
by Mr. John Vareoe and the following ad
dresses were delivered;—“Sabbath Schools 
and their organization” by the Rev Mr. 
Dunkley; “Local Conventions’' by Mr. H. 
J. Nott ; “The Teacher’s Preparation and 
Duty»’ by Rev L. 0 Rice An interesting 
discussion took place on each aubjeat. A 
Township Teachers' Association was then 
formed with the following officers Presi
dent^ Mr. John Vareoe ; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mr. H J Nott ; Directors, 
Messrs Andrew Dart, James Htetheriogton 
Nicholas M Morrish, John Million and 
Barr ; to meet half-yearly. There were 
nresent visitors from the Nile and Dun
gannon. At the evening meeting, which was 
well-attended the hall being crowded, Mr. 
Rice was the first speaker, delivering a 
canital address to “Parents.” Rev James 
Soiveright, Goderich, followed, addressing 
ihe ’‘Teachers and Children” in a very 
interesting manner. Mr. Dunkley spoke 
■ m “Temperance’’ to the children, expres
sing the desire to see the pledge introduc
ed into Sab la1 h Schools. Mr. Nott fol
lowed up bis subject of tbe afternoon by 
dilating on the usefulness of Conventions, 
concluding with some happy remarks On 
several Sunday School topics. Mr. R. 
Treleaven, Dungannon, give a short ad
dress expressing his pleasure at the success 
of the Convention and hoping it would be 
a stimulus to tho Sabbath School worker» 
of the neighborhood. Mr. Wm Young was 
the laet speaker. He expressed himself 
very much pleased with the meeting—the 
tiret of the kind he had been at, and he 
had enjoyed himself yery mneh. He was 
sorry to say, since he had given the use of 
the Hall two of tho rate-payers had writ
ten him complaining of his doing so, and 
he would not be able to give it again ; ex
cept hr the hour on Sunday, until he 
brought the matter before the Township 
.Council. A choirformed from the Smith'» 
Hill School, contributed by their singing 
very much to the pleasure of the meeting.

AMBEBLY.

(Prom our own Correspondents

The approach of spring although evident 
is rather tardy, and very fitful in its ad 
; mcee. One day we have softly sighing 
breezes, $nd mellowing sunshine, nicely 
commingled witn illP g*milou! and happy 
chattoringe of the Blue -in/ the cawllig of 
the rooks, and the melodious desert of 
the smaller, but more harmouious tribe* n,r 
feathered vocalists, that mernlv lilt abom 
from spray to spray, quoting their sweet 
est .anthems ill honour of the bloomino 
season’s impending advent ; all emulous 
in their varied strains and warbling cad
ences, not only to ejlipse each other in the 
outpourngs of their tuneful homage at 
the shrine of indulgent nature, but, also, 
to maintain an indisputable ascendency in 
the scale of yocal excellence, over then 
ambitious and petticoated rival—Jeam- 
Watson—(alias the Caledonian Hedge Spa. 
row.) Next day we have tbeground fresh 
ly coated over with enow ; and all tin 
chilling and benumbing agonies of a mid 
winter atmosphere piping around, and 
tickling onr ears and nose», in a man no i 
too boreal to be misunderstood. Cattle 
sheep and fowls cowering and shivering ii. 
sheltered places, wrapt up in solemn 
cogitationeoncerning the bleak state oi 
their prospects, in the altered state o 
things since yesterday ; and lowing, bleat 
mg and cackling to all passers by, with 
ioorfs of utter bewilderment, and hungry 
anticipation : and little pigsunable toao!v< 
the rooting problem of life, beneath tin 
lightly frozen surface of the Soil, running 
around grunting, snorting and squeaking 
in every key of vociferous euphony^ am. 
appealing frantically to man and to Nature 
against the mcfiisistenc; of the iuevitabh 
crisis, and shewing all manner of disposi 
tion not to ‘acccptthe situation,'and virtu 
ally—(if pigs do possess any virtue at thi. 
season.) tearing out their own bristles, in 
hoggish despair, « some lately defunct 
legislators are said to have torn off tlieii 
own habiliment* on sustaining discomfi
ture at the recent Parliameuta'ry elections.

Business. -
Commerce on the lake seems to have 

"ponodin reality. Several vessels haw 
been seen within the past week, passing 
upwards and downwards. There appear* 
to be no loose ice floating about to endang 
er navigation ; and if the winds do not m 
some instances prove too boisterous, tin 
floating, nr marine trad# of Canada may 
henceforth be carried on without any in
terruption arising from winter influences. 
Messrs David Tiiuiburaind Brothers haw

Anonymous Commukicatioks.—We are 
constantly pestered with thèse and invaria 
bly consign them to the waste basket. Parties 
wishing to ventilate their opinions on pub
lic matters, whether they wish their names 
to appear or nut, must give^them to ue in 
confidence as an evidence of good faith. 
These remarks apply, amongst others, to

WARNING.

Goderich, April 3rd, 1871,

Tei Mnriere»’* Hoxss.
The gift-horse hitherto mentioned as 

haring been, to some extent subscribed 
for by the members of Mr. tirants’ congre
gation, mid to be given to that gentleman 
bis tribute ot the roepect they entertain 
toward* him aa their pastor, has not yet 
been'ptirohased ; the subscription however 
ia understood to be pretty well advanced, 
and it ia to be hoped the Revd. gentleman 
will soon be equipped to hie comfort and 
satisfaction, a» the elate of the roads at 
present, make* hie jourheyings a very irk
some and laborious task. In conjunction 
with the above remark», it ie currently re
ported. also, that a testimonial of that, 
or s somewhat similar nature is on tbe 
tapie forthefiigne/’e Amberlycorreipondeol 
as a token of the appreciation in which his 
contributions are held by the reader» nf 
that journal. 1 hope the award honorable 
will be made to the proper person as there 
are more than one in this locality who 
seem desirous of disputing that person’s 
Idtntity 1 Mistakes are best rectified be
fore they oeonr. This is mtanty/wrjAun 
—Oo ahead patrons 1

MEDICAL.
Dr. Waldon our village physician from 

his unassuming and gentlemanly bearing 
since hie residence here, as woll as from 
his skill in the treatment of his patents,and 
other intrinsic rtierits, ie fast becoming a 
public favorite ; and although we cannot 
naturally wish our neighbors more than 
oursehea to be ofton, or seriously, affected 
bf sickness, disaster, &r any of tbe numer
ous ills which flesh is heir to, we certainly 
augur for him aa much patronage in his

firofession as the circumstances resulting 
rom our liability to the ordinances of pro

vidence may render it necessary for call 
ing bis services iuto requisition.

THAT MARRIAGE.
The marriage in high life, of which I 

made mention some weeks ago, has, I am 
given to understand, been postpmed until 
June. The chief cause of this delay, in a 
matter so momentous, is I believe to bo 
attributed to the express wish of the par
ents of the “Fair Intended;” who although 
willing enough to consummatethe alliance 
still, in devout obedience to an old estab
lished doctrine in their Code of Natural 
philosophy, object to having the nuptials 
celebrated in the month of May, as was 
formerly suggested. Averring as they do 
with double suavity that acertainold Scot
tish proverb, which runs to the effect that, 
Gif yt marry in May, Yell rue for aye ! 
is just as tine ae beuk print. Of course 
some people claim the distinction of being 
endowed with more microscopic powers of 
vision than their less erudite neighbours ; 
and are doubtless more conversant there
by, with the laws of fate, which may natu
rally enough account as in the present case, 
for avoiding nuptial eng.igemonte in this 
inauspicious month of May ! Fur ray part 
I can see as far through the lid of an old 
Teakettle as most other people can ; but 
through the crust of this o^l mythological 
problem I really can not see. Verily, good 
reader I say unto you, the march of intel
lect too often lies through a Wilderness. 
The following little ode. written not many 
centuries agu, by one William (not) Shake
speare. seems somewhat apropos to this 
affair :—

Htrike the Iron while 'lis hot,
Th%t> k maxim o.d but tine ;
Prnniiws so *'>on forgot,
And lucky chaueeefcw.

CHORUS—.Sing My aiig bo, for th»wind end the 

This world's but a faltiile» world on the

HATS FOR THE MILLION ! ! !
THE BTJBSCBIBUtHAVINOESTABLISHED AH EXCLUSIVE

BAT, Vit, t FUR STORK
to the new building, erwtod by himielf, tort .omraer, on Wot Sid., Market Squirt

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WIU OPEN,
for th. iMpwti*n of the publie, on

™ On Seturdsy the 4th d«y of »
The Jargut and tort Stack of . Hah, Copt, mi FumiMiu

Coinl.tlm.jtth. «.rot 6»Sol ...........

English, New Toile, * Canadian Fashionable Silk, * Beever
Hats, Pur & Wool Felt Hats

Silk and Cloth C.pt, ol the lltw St;I« rod Proton» for .prio* wror. Molt of 
toil Stock hro bron mroto opoci.llr to toy order, rod ro I ctolm to bro. •

March, ISPl,
O«*eoor kmykt to <MrU.

ALSO,!
^ tbll iibo trenu oiw» opviiiiif nw mi —- ;—      ... l f
knowledge of she HAT end CAP business will be able (with the Urge and varied stock I 
bave on hand aud see continually receiving,)
TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST

Frotidioro, rod « prion that -ill drty compTOition. >-

W. M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, March lit, 1871.

HATS! HATS! ! HATS! ! ! *
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED BT

W.M. SAVAGE.
Come & see than,

EVERT BODYwsnti • H*t»t this «MOTOf the rwr*sad thUli th» 
piece ti get your U*t< at 20 per cent lem thsn City | ncr*. CoUsra 

Hants ana nee or the newest paieras. Umt tkiadowiu sod School (Jlrt* bate sal WleUiln great variety.
Oode rich, March 28nl, 1871. *

feld tbe iron while it clow»,
I»ve l« a fickle little fool,
And own* both wing* end toes.

CHORUS—Slug bey sing ho for tbe fwlnd end the

Tie * happy heart that reay ne'er com-

________ Jortqe i
„ — new bron rt.nito dele

But if the Town bronitrwtiher.it 
‘ bo fixed. Brolly tb. docks m 

to tl» town udb. wineihMi- 
motj tie. nirrog. .tonmer roni. t4,

Tott. editor of th! "Huron Bip*!.'
Kui Sin.—Allow m. through year 

valuable columno to inform^aoroe young 
geetkmen I in thii town, chat if they con. 
tinn# to ronoy the Uoplt Lmf Debating 
Society in tb. Orammar School, M they 
ha»e done for til# toot few owning, hy 
throwieg hro» Hon* against th. door, 
choir name, .ill tomrotopoblie * they are 
recy well known, i

,w^"7lUto.

just completed a new, and extensive out- 
tutor tbewninrar «*vl will nnwit
the least,n in a few days, or at least a*
■«on as confidence can .be placed iu the
state of the lake.

Sugar Making.
Sugar making is going ahead • at fpli 

■team just now.—Aftern temporary dry 
up at the beginning of the season, which 
clouded over the prospects of the Maple 
free Farmer»for the time being, the altera 
nation state of the weather haa since prov
ed more auspicious than was even at first 
conjectured ; aud many who had already 
been reckoning the beat part of their lab
ours lost, will ultimately come out favour
ed with an abundant regard for their time 
and trouble : some having already realiz
ed from 700 lbs to 1,000 lbs of dry sugar, 
besides a vast quantity of excellent mol-

Aomoultvbal.
Most speculations of winter life,

Mle dal'.iance ennrs the mini!
Pas*ion in * rhangling known,
Vow* lire often nnule of bind 
Ami mm to break tbim'i prone.

CRORU9—Sing hey, «lag ho. for the wind end the 
rain I

When broke they seldom mend again,

Constant chafing wilt* the rose 
Life l* tmt a little dlny 
J une may lower in itonni end snow»
Cull your flowersln May,

ÇBOEU3 -Sing hey 'emg ho / for the wlad snd the 

And a wlltsd nuirw ne'er bloomiftgslu,

hoard it remarked that t waa an ex-slave-
driver. Who ever conceived such an idea 
but Voter himself i With the same pro
priety, I might aay that 1 heard it remark
ed, if Voter wished to teach school, all he 
need do, ia to instruct his many offspring 
from the female darkies of the South. 
Combing a youth’s head with a stick of 
rather a large diameter. If his head had 
been similarity combed, he would have had 
a better ünderttaftdiner. Through chari
ty for a cure of Voter’s obtuse intellect, 
I would be willing to bd mulcted out of 
twice ten dollars if I could effect a cure on 
him, and make hie senses more acute, 
though a decoction of thie kind of medi
cine would no doubt do him good. In 
conclusion I might add, that Voter is a 
coward^. Why does he not like.» man, 
sign hie name to his articles, and not 
■neakirtgly slander decent people through 
the press, under the fictitious name of 
Voterf 1 must *aay that there is some 
analogy between Voter's composition and 
what the boy said, when sent to borrow a 
■aw. “Pa wanta a bn»ad-axe to saw aa 
empty barrel of flour in two to make our 
cow a hog trough.1' Mr Editor the busy 
times of election prevented me from reply- 
ing sooner.- You will oblige me by pub
lishing this in your valuable paper.

) Your Ac.
March 28 1871 > Wm. WAKBVRTON

) Teacher of 8 8 No. 1 
Stephen

Remares.—The above must now con
clude this controversy ; all side* haring 
been pretty fall heard.—Ed. Sional.

_ Buy your Groceries at Mezaw A 
Mullin’s next door to the Post Office.

• Remember 1 Smart’s is tbe best 
place to buy or sell Greenbacks.

Watches and Clocks repaired it 
Smart’s cheap—the wtrk guaranteed.

Consomption, so prevalent and so 
fata1, ia dreaded aa the great scourge of oar 
race, and yei in the forma;ire stages, all 
pulmonary complaints may be readily con
trolled by using - ‘Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers." 
They will relieve Ihe worst cough io a few 
minutes, and have a most beneficial in
fluence on the bronchial and pulmonary 
organa—but they must be used in time. 
Public speakers und singers will also derive 
great benefit b/uaiug them, bold by all 
druggists and country dealers. Price 25 tents

Nito aentrlfetnuitts

WALL PAPERS.

New Patterns ofPirlor Piper* 

New Styles of Satin Psperi, 

New Gold Papers,

New Oak Pipers,
New Dining Boom Papers, 

New Marble Paper*,
New Bedroom Paper*, 

New Hall Paper*,
New Office Paper»,

NEW
PAPERS 

JUST OPENED m
iOFiFi£IBZO ATT ©HEAP

RATES.

AT MOOKHOU&’S
Geéertch Avril 4U1I71, rwSLtf

Ashfleld.

’o the Hiitor of the Huron Blgnal.

Slat March 1871,
Now Misther lditor, I wud rather spake 

til ye than rite as 1 am bad at epillin' but 
a ii n of yiire larnin wil ne what 1 mane. 
I jist want to till ye Reformers a bit of my 
nmd and shuw yea how ye wil drive the 

country torobilyun.
Yez hav turned out poor misther Hase 

*nd 1 am afeard it wil be the mans of hia 
lith. Now yuse wud lik to kil al the 
iovermint min in tho same wa. Sure 
lidnt the Govermint mak dolar bils as 
plinty as fish in Huron by jist makin 
dicter on paper and were wilin to gi* nz 
-hese for our vote, only for ye. Sure 
lidnt Misther Hase til me himsilf he wild 
Imo ivry ould puket I had wid nil bile if it 
vaant foryeopposition vutin’bribory down? 
fad lucke t<> the min that wil hinder the 
lovermint from givin a poor man a dolar 

fur his vote, llavnt the Govermint a rite 
to du what they lik wid the munny they 
u»k thimsilves? I wud lik to rite more til 

ye about this, but mi bind is bilein wureu 
than Huron in a thunder storm. I wud 
rather swing mi shelaly than the pin. By 
tho powers of black snakes if‘I had at 
him wid mi ahelaly I’d chase thim to the 
tuins of Babyiun quicker than they iver 

wint to Parlimint But excuse me,Misth- 
r Iditur, 1 expect yese git a fu dolars f»r 
itin for these fellers anu 1 dont blame ye. 

dut if ye wil jist coll at mi placet (l lives 
m the lake shoar and mi name ii Pathrick 
J’XVee but theyae'call me Wee Pat and ye 
na call me that same) I’ll Irate ye til a 
Irup of the beat, as shure as ini nam is 

PATHRICK O’WEE.

STORE TO RENT"

The commodious mtit rommu.r
oecopleU hy Mr. Wm Kefr. Ororer.sml 

presently *s tbeofR'e of Ihe HURON Sill- 
„ NAL, whlrh ie to he muirred Mit door, 
cellar .rcomodetlii ami * llr*t d*»* dwelling 

i. For term» »pply to this office or to,
AURAIIAM SMITH.

Onderkh, March 3rd IS71. wll-tf—Home.—A private shelter to cover in two
loV:>U hearts, the eorner stoue of wkieh » ■ ern «rfTn c.
HiS virtue of woman, and from wboee dooti AKLyl 111. ll«V 1 U tCHs, 
all other blces'ngl of civilized life are to be 
trared. But ye!, nd beme is complete 
without a supply of the “Canadian rain 
Destroyer,to prevent di8:»80 or for ihe 
cure of coughs, colds, summer complainte 
rheumatism, neuralgia, Ar. For Sale by 
all Druggists and country dealers, Price 
25 cents per bottl

____ , are fast
giving place to the preparations for Agri
cultural pursuits. Some farmers have had 
a great amount of their ploughing done in 
tbe fall and will consequently be found in 
a forward state of means to mpet the ap 
proaching seed-time. Those who have 
much ploughing etill to do, are now begin
ning— especially in fields of a Oiddy aur- 

. face ; and on the main every department 
* in country life appears to be in good uni
son with our most earguinehopes of apros- 
porous year in husbandry of all kinds. 
Fall wheat is for the most part, in a very 
premising condition, with the exception of 

t what has been lowed on flat marshy fluids,

Fairfield

To the Eilltorof the Huron Signal i 
•-■Uib lu your iasas of the find inst. ie 
■in article headed, Stephen, from the pen 
of Voter, in winch he fallaciously attacks 
me, and it ie my duty U* reply. Voter 
suspiciously charges me of being a mem ter 
"l Vle 1

Fellow*’ compound Syrup of ityjiopliusliltei 1* 
prcauriled by the first physician* In every city 
and town where It If* been introduced, and It Is a 
thoroughly orthodox pr«p*ratluB.

A Sacramento, California, gardener has 
found, in taring up an old hot-bed, a pet
rified peach, which, being struck by his 
spade, was split iu half. The fibres of fruit 
are said to appear ae perfect at in the nat
ural state, the pit being in the same con
dition. We read, also, iu the Shutter.(Cal) 
banner, that tfio body of a boy recently 
disinterred there, wae found to be petrified. 
Tire heed, face, neck, hands and body all 
rftiamod' Cfieir orijfthil form.

A Mississippi paper, describing the ef
fects of the * evê»t tornado in a portion of 
that btate, says in its report that “some of 
tfir: vuttiM - Lw* '^cr, î-'îh’-piwntlv dis
covered milee away, part of them entirely 
stripped of their father» by the force of 
tho hurrioane.,'

BIRTH.

At Goderich, on the morning of Monday 
th# 3rd instant, the wife o Filâmes Pres
ton B. A. Head Master of the High Sch< ol,

to hie first article on SLphm. Suomi,on, 
m many ,n.Unc«., U the precursor ol 
much mischief and ill feeling. Suspicion 
«tinted V «tor to writ, hi, 6-it roticln.
Jenlourominded people, are not only 
ashamed of themselves, but also of their 
friend» ; this ie the case with Voter, or hia 
proper signature would have been seen at 
the conclusion of hia article. Analogy, in 
manyinetances.beinga sure guide to truth, 
informs me, who Voter is,for there is such 
a similarity subsisting between hie first 
article and acertain character that occasion
ally perambulates our neighbourhood, 
which makes him an easy subject for 
identity, bv any detective of only ordinary 
ability. Voter, writing from a malicious 
motive, of the proficiency of tpe school,
■ays, that my evidence is good authority, 
th.s id a is scarcely written, before he in 
consistently states, that 1 aman inefficient 
Te;-«her. If Voter acknowledges me et- 
ficientin the former case be must do eo, in 
the latter, or o*herways acknowledge a 
direct contradiction, for,making such glare- 
ing changes in lo«hurt aepoce, he » no S?
judge of any means mefllenoy. Veter p bamusl sloan,
saye, that he understands that 1 wished to - - - -.................
be relieved from the school, but the trus
tees, would not let me go &c. Some per
sons understanding  ̂if ten becomes impair
ed, through abnormal aberration of intel
lect i this undoubtedly, is tbe case, with 
Voter’s mind, ; or he never would have 
pennedthat falsehood,for I Beyer expressed 
such a desire ta any one. He eaye, he

Somebody Says.—“There is something 
peculiarly attrac.ivo in a horse. His in
telligent eye and ear, hie lolly carriage, hia 
tree aud graceful motion, hia vaet etrenutb 
hia obedient1* temper, and hie iodiaf>eii»»hle 
use, allendtarbim to as. We love to look 
at bis fine proportion», and take in “the in 
spiration of hi*energy aud power,'' but it ie 
only when the horse is propel ly cared for— 
when be is free from diaeuse or uusoundneM 
of any kind that he will exhibit these points 
of attraction, and without which he ii of 
but little value. A package .« f “Dai ley's 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition 
Medicine,’’ should be in poastesion ol every 
mao who owns a horse, to bo used in 
of emergency. Don’t fail to get it.

/Zemember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Co. ia on each package.

Noathrop A Lyman, Newcastle, C. W„, 
proprietors tor the Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

THE onder«i<ned is prrpere.l m fumiih Plan*, 8p*- 
.nficBtHiii*, Ae., of l»ub.iv end Prime Biildinp, 
1 end a I eu to •upenurand ihe ner ho* «I ibe mm-.

w. mes.
OrriCK—Jvrden’e (Unci,Market Square.

Goderich, April «h, 1N71. r *w64

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in payment of a Mort# 
gage bearing dale ihe let Merrh, 18W, mide hr 

Thomn* Sanderson and Jahn|tiiiiderien|nflh*Ti)Wn*hipol 
Stanley, in thr Comity of Huron. Teomrn. end ponIM* 
iu a Power of gate contained in *aid Mortgi^r. Ihe fol
lowing property, ei* : Lot numt-er Fifteen, in the Thir
teenth conceeeion of ibr T .wiiihio ol Stanley, In the 
County oi Huron coniainmg hy admeMuremeni One 
hundred and flv.» ur.-r$ of land more nr lee; will he 
no d at the Huron Auction Mart, in the 
Town ol Goderich, in the County of llurup, at 11 

o'cloel^nortn.onlhe

lStll Aprils 1871,
unlee» thr amount due on «aul Morigegebeeoonirpaid. 

Term* msrie known on dar of «ale.
Deed under Power of Hale contained In said Mort- 

eeyr. Fur further particular* apply lo D. 8. GOOD
ING, Solicitor fo: Ateirnce ol Mortgage.

Deled 3rd April, 1811. *w64td

HICK
ARCHITECT

(iode rich,

60 BUILDING LOTS
rR 8*1* In the Town ofGoderlnh. Reed's flirw, 

Those Loth are very favorably, ellnattl frr imlM- 
Ing purpowea for Mechanic* and other*, All being 

within Ave minute* walk trom th* iqnare.
For terme «rod particular*, apply to CHARLBB 

WIDlftR. twig.,- v« tieage H. firwM.
Goderich, April «th, IS71,

> DIBD.

At Goderich, on Monday the 3rd instant, 
Fkbdurick Johnston, infant son of 
James and Eliza 8, Pro*tun. 

WooDLirr—At Colfax, Cal., oi the 16th 
March, 1871, Thomas Beavan Woodliff, 
formerly of Goderich, aged 69 yeans

FOtt SALE.

Qodericn, 4th Awil, 1871.

JOHN BELL GORDON.
Notice is hereby given, that j. b. oor-

don. Barrister of Goderich, Is not my agent and 
haa no authority lo receive any money for me or on

d. McDonald.
Toronto 81*1 March 18TJ, *»6t-lna

0tQodcrijh April 4«>, 7871,
i are (given. Apply at t

wll-tf-

GODERICH HUP FACTORY.
mHK SUBSCRIBER 18 PREPARED T0F|LL ALL 
A orders for,

I» Ü MPSi
•nd give satisfaction. Parties sending ord> n by mall 
will please give depth of well from platform, naming 
Township. No, of Conceaejon apdfvOt. .He baa also on

REVERSIBLE MOLEBOARD 
ROOT SCÜFFLEBS,

CHURNS AND 8TKAW CUTTERS.
All Bold on liberal term*, nd order* promptly

sued previously occupied by Mr. H. Dodd.
J. D ARMSTRONG.

Goderich March «th 1871. w *w*4-tf

THE ROYAL JUBILKB

MEET IN G SI

PR09.OAKLET* LAST ofthto Tl.,, wfllrtTrt 
•nd deliver their new and tuierr»thu I return* 

song* in Crabb'e Victoria Hall, on Wedneeday sud 
Thursday evenings ne*t, April 6Ui and 6th, 1871.

SUB-BtiTSO* SONOS—Albert A VictoitA, ChrH* 
A The Queen . Thou. D'Arcy McGee ; The Scot* 
Thistle, ie Lecture». The Character* S: Rights of 
Mankind • Onr Appeal to the Netlnne, te., de
epen 7dW. To commence it8(o'clock A*
Fen Cento. Reserved sente 25 rente. A fill 

e<u neetiy solicited. Ovd Have the Queen

is

ible
the


